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Parents and Families,Parents and Families,

The end of summer...what aThe end of summer...what a
bummer!bummer!

Cheesy, I know, but I just can’t pass up an
opportunity for a good rhyme! Really,
though. Summer’s end is the worst! The
least Mother Nature could do is bless us
with some cooler weathercooler weather. Am I right?!Am I right?!

Well, hang in there, ladies and gents. Back
to School means Fall  Fall is close! Just think,
we’re only about a month away from
pumpkinspumpkins, scscattatterereded leavesleaves and

bonfiresbonfires!

I’m not sure if you can tell, but fall is one of my favorite times of the year. This
fall is a SPECIALSPECIAL one for Better BeginningsBetter Beginnings.

WE’RE TURNING 10WE’RE TURNING 10! Can you believe it? For one WHOLE decade, we have
been working to connect Arkansas families to quality child carequality child care . MathMath..
LiteracyLiteracy. . ScienceScience. . PlayPlay. We’ve shared it all!

We know, it’s not quite the BEST time for a birthday partybirthday party, but that won’t
stop us. Make sure you stay tuned, this October will be a celebration youthis October will be a celebration you
won’t want to miss!won’t want to miss!

https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=83icPnRVMDU&t=1s
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/talk-math-parent
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-familiesfamily-resource-library/literacy
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/science-parent
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/play-is-learning-parent
https://humanservices.arkansas.gov/images/uploads/dccece/Essential_Worker_Child_Care_Application.pdf
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/lets-make-music
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/math-parent/sorting-sacks
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/talk-math
https://peekaboonwa.com/looking-listening-and-leaping-for-literacy/


Help us make our 10th birthday the best one yet by completing theHelp us make our 10th birthday the best one yet by completing the
poll at the bottom of this newsletter.poll at the bottom of this newsletter.

All the best,All the best,

Dawn Jeffrey M.S. E.Dawn Jeffrey M.S. E.
Division of Early Child Care and Early Childhood Education
Program Manager for Better Beginnings

ATTENTION PARENTS!ATTENTION PARENTS!

Parents, did you know you might qualify for Parents, did you know you might qualify for child care financialchild care financial
assistanceassistance? If you are an ? If you are an essential workeressential worker, chances are you do,, chances are you do,

regardless of your income eligibility!regardless of your income eligibility!

Submit your applicationSubmit your application
here.here.

RESOURCE HIGHLIGHT | MATHRESOURCE HIGHLIGHT | MATH

https://humanservices.arkansas.gov/about-dhs/dccece


Sharing music with your child is aSharing music with your child is a

great way to practice math—andgreat way to practice math—and

he won’t even know it! Makehe won’t even know it! Make

these these DIY instrumentsDIY instruments  andand

play a memory game as you bothplay a memory game as you both

strum and hum along. This is anstrum and hum along. This is an

easy way to practice countingeasy way to practice counting

and patterns! and patterns! 

Sorting shows him how toSorting shows him how to

organize various objects. Itorganize various objects. It

teaches him about shapes,teaches him about shapes,

colors, numbers and more! Youcolors, numbers and more! You

can even do it with simple itemscan even do it with simple items

you probably have around theyou probably have around the

house.house.

Check out this Check out this sorting sacksorting sack
resource and try it today!resource and try it today!

Let’s talk about math. Literally,Let’s talk about math. Literally,

TALK about it! When you doTALK about it! When you do

laundry, use words like big,laundry, use words like big,

small, heavy and light. Let hersmall, heavy and light. Let her

help you measure ingredientshelp you measure ingredients

when you make cookies. Measurewhen you make cookies. Measure

heights. Learn more with thisheights. Learn more with this

Talk MathTalk Math resource! resource!

Find more resources in our Family Resource Library here.Find more resources in our Family Resource Library here.

LOOKING, LISTENING AND LEAPING FOR LITERACYLOOKING, LISTENING AND LEAPING FOR LITERACY

Have you seen our latest article in
Peekaboo NWA?Peekaboo NWA?

August was all about LiteracyLiteracy. Did
you know literacy skills are a huge
component of prepping your childprepping your child
for kindergarten?for kindergarten?

Check out this article to learn how
you can help your child develop and
improve literacy skills. It's easierIt's easier
than you think, really!than you think, really!

Read Looking, Listening andLooking, Listening and
Leaping for LiteracyLeaping for Literacy today!

Find more Literacy resourcesFind more Literacy resources
here.here.

https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/lets-make-music
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/math-parent/sorting-sacks
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library/talk-math
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/family-resource-library
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-families/resource-library/kindergarten-readiness-checklist
https://peekaboonwa.com/looking-listening-and-leaping-for-literacy/
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/parents-familiesfamily-resource-library/literacy
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GUESS WHO HAS A BIRTHDAY COMING UP?!GUESS WHO HAS A BIRTHDAY COMING UP?!

Attention Better BeginningsAttention Better Beginnings
community!community!

We turn 10 this fall! We turn 10 this fall! Stay tuned, this

celebration is one you won’t want to miss.

But first, we need your help.we need your help. Can youCan you
take a few minutes to answer thetake a few minutes to answer the
questions below?questions below? We want to continue

improving the quality of child care throughout

the state, and your answers will help!

Every opinion matters!Every opinion matters!

ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS TO HELP BETTERANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS TO HELP BETTER
BEGINNINGS BE GREAT!BEGINNINGS BE GREAT!

1. Does your child attend a Better Beginnings child care facility?

2. Do you use the resources we share in the Better Beginnings Buzz?

3. What kind of resources do you use the most?

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=mpEmE0ZKkyHUWz6h-0Ru58BKfS0W3LiWzEgR_CSfB9Y_aQAy_LsDkQ3PahHyMrN-SICXKmJxsdHf-mmogj0mFieTRxhGyKvlI9dz5MIVR_l6vSjzNoN-Df2wA9ZjyIAGXTz8FafTwNEmoUUrWdsjrSVFakmLEPcnhiLDdvKNrkE3__G7mi7AhGnebc_CxyikuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=mpEmE0ZKkyHUWz6h-0Ru58BKfS0W3LiWzEgR_CSfB9Y_aQAy_LsDkQ3PahHyMrN-SICXKmJxsdHf-mmogj0mFieTRxhGyKvlI9dz5MIVR_l6vSjzNoN-Df2wA9ZjyIAGXTz8FafTwNEmoUUrWdsjrSVFakmLEPcnhiLDdvKNrkE3__G7mi7AhGnebc_CxyikuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=mpEmE0ZKkyHUWz6h-0Ru58BKfS0W3LiWzEgR_CSfB9Y_aQAy_LsDkQ3PahHyMrN-SICXKmJxsdHf-mmogj0mFu-CPuagEGwJKNIkGtR__-R20XqW6fVN4T_-prob0MqAFIsUeM3SuVIq5cHUFt4c-XRbcIOk74Lnro5VbueaZxVf94veIUAzGAOfIaRsVg1uuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=mpEmE0ZKkyHUWz6h-0Ru58BKfS0W3LiWzEgR_CSfB9Y_aQAy_LsDkQ3PahHyMrN-SICXKmJxsdHf-mmogj0mFu-CPuagEGwJKNIkGtR__-R20XqW6fVN4T_-prob0MqAFIsUeM3SuVIq5cHUFt4c-XRbcIOk74Lnro5VbueaZxVf94veIUAzGAOfIaRsVg1uuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=


MathMath Select

ScienceScience Select

LiteracyLiteracy Select

PlayPlay Select

ALL the aboveALL the above Select

What is Better Beginnings?Better Beginnings?

Visit our website to find out.Visit our website to find out.

OR, check us out on social media.social media.

         

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=mpEmE0ZKkyHUWz6h-0Ru58BKfS0W3LiWzEgR_CSfB9Y_aQAy_LsDkQ3PahHyMrN-SICXKmJxsdHf-mmogj0mFlsUIistfNwS7nd-JztT_bWjjSqodprH99a22hPPy0r3DCZ8vVdO6F0jikKSvRrzTCANbPKV90lYkL9UdoF5N_B1RXMVSTKRA5qz7KMMmHeDuzWk_BooTyXFYMefTsr-aw&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=mpEmE0ZKkyHUWz6h-0Ru58BKfS0W3LiWzEgR_CSfB9Y_aQAy_LsDkQ3PahHyMrN-SICXKmJxsdHf-mmogj0mFlsUIistfNwS7nd-JztT_bWjjSqodprH99a22hPPy0r3DCZ8vVdO6F0jikKSvRrzTCANbPKV90lYkL9UdoF5N_B1RXMVSTKRA5qz7KMMmHeDuzWk_BooTyXXN6S9LkQxSg&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=mpEmE0ZKkyHUWz6h-0Ru58BKfS0W3LiWzEgR_CSfB9Y_aQAy_LsDkQ3PahHyMrN-SICXKmJxsdHf-mmogj0mFlsUIistfNwS7nd-JztT_bWjjSqodprH99a22hPPy0r3DCZ8vVdO6F0jikKSvRrzTCANbPKV90lYkL9UdoF5N_B1RXMVSTKRA5qz7KMMmHeDuzWk_BooTyWrUSvPlZJhEA&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=mpEmE0ZKkyHUWz6h-0Ru58BKfS0W3LiWzEgR_CSfB9Y_aQAy_LsDkQ3PahHyMrN-SICXKmJxsdHf-mmogj0mFlsUIistfNwS7nd-JztT_bWjjSqodprH99a22hPPy0r3DCZ8vVdO6F0jikKSvRrzTCANbPKV90lYkL9UdoF5N_B1RXMVSTKRA5qz7KMMmHeDuzWk_BooTyUTQGQFfhqn8g&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/forms/response?id=mpEmE0ZKkyHUWz6h-0Ru58BKfS0W3LiWzEgR_CSfB9Y_aQAy_LsDkQ3PahHyMrN-SICXKmJxsdHf-mmogj0mFlsUIistfNwS7nd-JztT_bWjjSqodprH99a22hPPy0r3DCZ8vVdO6F0jikKSvRrzTCANbPKV90lYkL9UdoF5N_B1RXMVSTKRA5qz7KMMmHeDuzWk_BooTyUNDmn2vKR8GQ&encVer=1&c=&ch=
https://arbetterbeginnings.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ARBetterBeginnings/
https://twitter.com/archildcare
https://www.youtube.com/user/ARBetterBeginnings
https://www.pinterest.com/betterbeginning/
https://www.instagram.com/arkansasbetterbeginnings/

